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 My name is David Muhlhausen. I am a Research Fellow in Empirical Policy Analysis in 
the Center for Data Analysis at The Heritage Foundation. I thank Chairman Charles Boustany, 
Ranking Member Lloyd Doggett, and the rest of the subcommittee for the opportunity to testify 
today on evidence-based policymaking. The views I express in this testimony are my own and 
should not be construed as representing any official position of The Heritage Foundation. 
 The federal government’s total debt is over $18.1 trillion.1 Given the fiscal crises that the 
federal government is facing, holding federal social programs accountable for their performance 
is necessary to regain control over excessive spending. Operating with scarce resources, federal 
policymakers need to fund programs that work and defund programs that do not work. 
Americans, especially income tax payers, deserve better than Congress’s current habit of 
continuing to spend taxpayer dollars on programs that do not produce their intended results.  
 The effectiveness of federal programs is often unknown. Many programs operate for 
decades without ever undergoing thorough scientific evaluations. In Do Federal Social 
Programs Work?, I reviewed 20 scientifically rigorous multisite experimental evaluations of 
federal social programs published since 1990.2 Except for the welfare-to-work programs, federal 
social programs have been consistently found to be ineffective.  

 

Evidence-Based Policymaking  
 To plug this information gap, the evidenced-based policy movement seeks to inform and 
influence policymakers through scientifically rigorous evaluations of the effectiveness of 
government programs.3 In other words, the movement provides tools to figure out what works 
and what does not work.  
 Evidence-based policymaking is based upon using scientifically rigorous impact 
evaluations to improve policy decisions. Rigorous impact evaluations that use random 
assignment provide policymakers improved capability to exercise oversight of government 
programs and be more effective stewards of the federal purse. There is little merit in continuing 
programs that fail to ameliorate their targeted social problems. Programs that are unknown to 
work or that do not work at all do not deserve continued funding. 
 Congress needs to take the lead in making sure that the social programs it funds are 
evaluated. First, when authorizing a new social program or reauthorizing an existing program, 
Congress should specifically mandate multisite experimental (random assignment) evaluation of 
the program.  

Experimental evaluations are the only way to determine to a high degree of certainty the 
effectiveness of social programs. Thus, Congress should mandate that all recipients of federal 
funding, if selected for participation, must cooperate with evaluations in order to receive future 
funding. 

Second, the experimental evaluations should be large-scale, nationally representative, 
multisite studies. When Congress creates social programs, the funded activities are intended to 
be spread out across the nation. For this reason, Congress should require nationally 
representative, multisite experimental evaluations of these programs. For multisite evaluations, 
the selection of the sites to be evaluated should be representative of the population of interest for 
the program. When program sites and sample participants are randomly selected, the resulting 
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evaluation findings will have high external validity. 
 

The Problem of Replication and Scaling-Up 
 Many advocates of social programs have adopted the language of the “evidence-based” 
policy movement. Under the evidence-based policy movement, programs found to be effective 
using rigorous scientific methods are deemed “effective” or “evidence-based” and held up as 
“model” programs. The assumption is that the same successful impacts found at a particular 
setting can be replicated in other settings or on the national scale.  

 This faulty reasoning is based upon the “single-instance fallacy.”4 This fallacy occurs 
when a person believes that a small-scale social program that appears to work in one instance 
will yield the same results when replicated elsewhere. Compounding the effects of this fallacy, 
we often do not truly know why an apparently effective program worked in the first place. So 
how can we replicate it?   
 An excellent example of a federal government attempted replication of an effective local 
program is the Center for Employment Training (CET) Replication.5 Of 13 youth job-training 
programs evaluated, the JOBSTART Demonstration found only one program to have a positive 
impact on earnings—the CET in San Jose, California.6 Based on the results for the CET, the U.S. 
Department of Labor replicated and evaluated the impact of the CET in 12 other sites using 
random assignment.7 The CET model had little to no effect on short-term and long-term 
employment and earnings outcomes at these other locations. According to the evaluation’s 
authors, “even in sites that best implemented the model, CET had no overall employment and 
earnings effects for youth in the program, even though it increased participants’ hours of training 
and receipt of credentials.”8 

 Just because an innovative program appears to have worked in one location does not 
mean that the program can be effectively implemented on a larger scale. Proponents of evidence-
based policymaking should not automatically assume that allocating taxpayer dollars towards 
programs attempting to replicate previous successful findings will yield the same results.  

 

Spending and Intentions Do Not Equal Success 
 Far too frequently, the amount of money spent to alleviate social problems and the good 
intentions of the social program advocates are considered measures of success. Instead, the 
actual degree to which social problems are reduced should be the measure of success. While 
continually spending taxpayer dollars on government programs may symbolize the compassion 
of program advocates, it does not mean that actual social problems are being alleviated.   
 Intentions are often confused with results. This wide-ranging problem is especially 
relevant to early childhood education programs. These programs are automatically assumed by 
advocates to level the playing field by helping disadvantaged children arrive at school without 
learning deficits. From time to time, an early childhood education program will appear to work. 
When a particular innovative early childhood education program seems to produce compelling 
evidence of success, policymakers and advocates of government social programs around the 
country appropriately take notice. 
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 Such is the case with the High/Scope Perry Preschool and the Carolina Abecedarian 
Projects—two small-scale, highly intensive early education programs that served minority 
children. Based on the experiences of 58 preschoolers and 65 children not granted access to 
preschool, University of Chicago economist James Heckman and his team of researchers 
estimate that the Perry program produced $7 to $12 in long-term societal benefits for every 
dollar invested. The major benefit of the program is derived from reduced crime.9 The 
Abecedarian Project, and its study of 111 children, was found to have a long-term effect on 
increased educational attainment with the treatment and control groups averaging 13.46 years 
and 12.31 years of education, respectively.10 However, the Abecedarian Project had no 
measurable impact on income or criminal convictions. 

 Based on Heckman’s research, President Barack Obama during his 2013 State of the 
Union Address made the broad generalization that “[e]very dollar we invest in high-quality early 
childhood education can save more than seven dollars later on—by boosting graduation rates, 
reducing teen pregnancy, even reducing violent crime.”11 In his fiscal year (FY) 2015 budget 
proposal, Obama states: “Research shows that one of the best investments we can make in a 
child’s life is high-quality early education. This year, we will invest in new partnerships with 
States and communities across the country to expand access to high-quality early education, and 
I am again calling on the Congress to make high-quality preschool available to every four-year-
old child.”12 This year President Obama released his FY 2016 budget recommendations that 
included a huge expansion in early childhood education programs.13 

 The President’s proposal is well-meaning, but is based upon the single-instance fallacy.  
 There are good reasons to question the assumption that the federal government can 
replicate the beneficial outcomes purported to have been caused by the Perry and Abecedarian 
Projects. Ignoring the fact that these studies are not based upon well-implemented random-
assignment studies, the evaluations of these small-scale programs are outdated. And despite all 
the hoopla, the results have never been replicated. In more than 50 years, not a single 
experimental evaluation of the Perry approach applied in another setting or on a larger scale has 
produced the same results. The same holds true for the Abecedarian program, which began in 
1972. 
 Simply put, there is no evidence that these programs can produce the same results today. 
If we really knew how these programs actually produced success, would not these results have 
been replicated elsewhere? 

 In addition, the federal government has a poor track record of replicating successful 
programs on a national scale.14 This point is almost never raised by advocates of expanding the 
federal government’s involvement in early childhood education programs. The Perry and 
Abecedarian programs are not realistic models to draw conclusions about the effectiveness of 
federal early childhood education programs.  

 And here is the problem. With no scientific certainty, advocates of expanding the federal 
role in early childhood education programs cannot answer the following question: Will increased 
federal spending on early childhood education programs improve children’s futures? Instead, the 
decision to favor a federal expansion of preschool learning opportunities is most often based on 
the answer to a less scientifically rigorous question: Will proposing increased federal spending 
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on early childhood programs make advocates feel that they are making a difference in the lives 
of children? 

 The answer to the latter, simpler question is almost certainly yes. Unfortunately, this 
faulty decision-making process often results in federal boondoggles like Head Start and its 
sibling Early Head Start. Just consider what we really know about Head Start and Early Head 
Start. 

 Early Head Start. Early Head Start, created during the 1990s, is a federally funded 
community-based program that serves low-income families with pregnant women, infants, and 
toddlers up to age three. The results of the multisite experimental evaluation of Early Head Start 
are particularly important because the program was inspired by the findings of the Abecedarian 
Project.15 By the time participants reached age three, Early Head Start had beneficial impacts on 
two out of six outcome measures for child cognitive and language development, while the 
program had beneficial effects on four out of nine measures of child-social-emotional 
development.16 While the short-term (age three) findings indicated modest positive impacts, 
almost all of the positive findings for all Early Head Start participants were driven by the 
positive findings for black children. The program had little to no effect on white and Hispanic 
participants, who are the majority of program participants.  
 For the long-term findings, the overall initial effects of Early Head Start at age three 
clearly faded away by the fifth grade.17 For the 11 child-social-emotional outcomes, none of the 
results were found to have statistically meaningful impacts. Further, Early Head Start failed to 
have statistically measurable effects on the 10 measures of child academic outcomes, including 
reading, vocabulary, and math skills. 

  Head Start. Created as part of the War on Poverty in 1965, Head Start is a preschool 
community-based program intended to help disadvantaged children catch up to children living in 
more fortunate circumstances. Despite Head Start’s long life, the program never underwent a 
thorough, scientifically rigorous evaluation of its effectiveness until Congress mandated an 
evaluation in 1998. The Head Start Impact Study began in 2002, and the immediate-term, short-
term, and long-term results released in 2005, 2010, and 2012, respectively, are disappointing.18 
According to CQ News, the 2012 study “revealed that children who attended Head Start had lost 
most of its benefits by the time they reached third grade.”19 This assessment is entirely wrong. 
Almost all of the benefits of participating in Head Start disappeared by kindergarten.  
 Overall, the evaluation found that the program largely failed to improve the cognitive, 
socio-emotional, health, and parenting outcomes of children in kindergarten and first grade who 
participated compared with the outcomes of similar children who did not participate. By third 
grade, Head Start had little to no effect on cognitive, social-emotional, health, or parenting 
outcomes of participating children. 20 

 In addition to the failures of Early Head Start and Head Start, multisite experimental 
evaluations of the Enhanced Early Head Start with Employment Services, which provides early 
childhood care and employment training services to families, and the now-defunct Even Start 
Family Literacy Program, which was intended to meet the basic educational needs of parents and 
children, failed to produce beneficial impacts.21 The scientific rigor of these evaluations clearly 
demonstrates that the federal government has serious trouble operating early childhood education 
programs. These programs have done a poor job of improving the cognitive abilities and socio-
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emotional development of children. 

Causing Harm 

 The results of the multisite experimental evaluations of federal social programs generally 
find that these programs are ineffective.22 However, social program advocates too frequently 
concentrate on any beneficial, even if only modest, impacts that have been identified. 
Nevertheless, politicians and policy experts also need to recognize that federal social programs 
can produce harmful impacts too. These harmful effects are rarely mentioned in government 
press releases announcing the findings of evaluations. While all of the programs in this section 
are identified with producing some harmful impacts, all of these programs were created with the 
best of intentions.. 

For Early Head Start, white parents in the intervention group displayed higher 
dysfunctional parent-child interactions than their counterparts in the control group.23 Further, 
participation in Early Head Start appears to have increased welfare dependency for Hispanics.  

Enhanced Early Head Start with Employment Services is a demonstration program that 
involves regular Early Head Start services with the addition of employment and training services 
for parents. An experimental evaluation of the program based on two sites in Kansas and 
Missouri was performed. At the time of the 48-month follow-up, the longest job spells of 
mothers participating in the program were significantly shorter than the job spells of mothers in 
the control group.24 

 For the three-year-old cohort of the Head Start Impact Study, kindergarten teachers 
reported that math abilities were worse than for similar children not given access to the 
program.25 For the four-year-old cohort, teachers reported that Head Start children in the first 
grade were more likely to be shy or socially reticent than their peers. By the third grade, teachers 
reported that the four-year-old cohort with access to Head Start displayed a higher degree of 
unfavorable emotional symptoms than similar children without access to the program.26 Further, 
children in the four-year-old cohort self-reported poorer peer relations with fellow children than 
their counterparts in the control group.27  

The role of the federal government in funding after-school programs increased 
substantially after passage of the Improving America’s School Act of 1994, which created the 
21st Century Community Learning Centers program. A multisite experimental impact evaluation 
of the 21st Century Community Learning Centers program found a whole host of harmful 
effects.28 Overall, teachers found participating students to have disciplinary problems that were 
confirmed by student-reported data. According to their teachers, participating students were less 
likely to achieve at above average or high levels in class and were less likely to put effort into 
reading or English classes. These students were also more likely to have behavior problems in 
school than their counterparts. Teachers were more likely to have to call the parents of 
participating students about misbehavior. Participating students were also more likely to miss 
recess or be placed in the hall for disciplinary reasons, while also having parents come to school 
more often to address behavior problems. 21st Century students were also more likely to be 
suspended from school than similar students.  

Upward Bound was created in 1965 and is an original War on Poverty social program. 
Through the provision of supplemental academic and support services and activities, Upward 
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Bound is intended to help economically disadvantaged high school students successfully 
complete high school and attend college. Despite the program’s lofty goal, Upward Bound 
participants with high expectations to earn a college degree were less likely than their 
counterparts to earn associate’s degrees, while being no more or less likely to attain any other 
college degree.29 

The Department of Health and Human Services and Department of Labor funded the 
Employment Retention and Advancement (ERA) project, initiated in 1998, to assess the 
effectiveness of 12 different employment retention and advancement programs across the 
nation.30 Participation in ERA programs targeting unemployed Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) recipients in Houston, Texas, and Salem, Oregon, was associated with 
increased dependence on the receipt of TANF benefits, while participation in the program in Fort 
Worth, Texas, was associated with increased dependence on food stamps. The Chicago ERA 
program targeting employed TANF recipients was associated with increased dependence on food 
stamps, while the Medford, Oregon, ERA program targeting employed individuals not on TANF 
was associated with decreased employment. 

Conducted in five cities, the Moving to Opportunity (MTO) demonstration assessed the 
impact of offering families with children under 18 living in public housing developments or 
concentrated poverty areas the opportunity to move out of their neighborhoods. The evaluation 
consisted of two intervention groups, MTO voucher recipients and Section 8 voucher recipients, 
compared to a control group that did not receive MTO or Section 8 vouchers but was eligible to 
receive public housing assistance. For adults and children with access to MTO or Section 8 
vouchers, several harmful impacts were produced.31 Access to a MTO voucher was associated 
with increased dependence on drugs and alcohol for adults. Also, MTO adults had higher 
participation rates in food stamps and received more food stamp benefits than their similar 
counterparts not given access to MTO or Section 8 vouchers. Youth from families given access 
to MTO vouchers were less likely to be employed and more likely to have smoked than their 
peers. These youth were also more likely to be arrested for property crimes. As for Section 8, 
adults offered access were more likely to be currently unemployed and less likely to have 
employment spells with the same job for at least a year. In addition, Section 8 adults were less 
likely to be currently working and not receiving TANF than their counterparts. Section 8 youth 
were more likely to have smoked than their peers in the control group. 

Adult men participating in Job Training Partnership Act programs were more likely to be 
dependent on Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) benefits than similar men not 
given access to the training.32 Male youths with no criminal arrest record at the time of random 
assignment were more likely to be arrested after participating in federal job-training programs, 
while male youth with histories of arrest experienced long-term declines in income.  

In an attempt to help Americans start businesses, the Department of Labor teamed with 
the Small Business Administration to create an employment program to assistant people in 
creating or expanding their own business enterprises.33 After receiving entrepreneurship training, 
Project GATE participants spent more time collecting Unemployment Insurance benefits than 
their counterparts who were not taught how to be entrepreneurs. While Project GATE had no 
effect on the self-employment income of participants, participants experienced initial periods of 
decreased wages and salaries earned from overall employment.  
  The Quantum Opportunity Program (QOP) demonstration, operated by the U.S. 
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Department of Labor and the Ford Foundation from 1995 to 2001, offered intensive and 
comprehensive services with the intention of helping at-risk youth graduate from high school and 
enroll in postsecondary education or training. QOP provided services to participants year-round 
for five years. The findings from the QOP experimental evaluation, according to its authors, 
provide some insight about the effectiveness of WIA youth programs. For the initial post-
intervention impacts, youth participating in QOP were less likely to find jobs that provided 
health insurance benefits.34 At the six-year follow-up period, youth participating in QOP were 
more likely to be arrested.35 Increasing criminality appears to be a common effect of federal job-
training programs supposedly benefiting youth. 
  The previously discussed CET Replication job-training programs were associated with 
several harmful outcomes.36 Men experienced periods of declines in employment, earnings, and 
number of months worked. Individual participants who possessed a high school diploma or GED 
at the time of random assignment experienced periods of declines in the number of months 
worked and earnings. In addition, participants in the high-fidelity sites were less likely to find 
jobs that provided health insurance. Also, those older than 18 and those with high school degrees 
or GEDs at the time of random assignment were less likely to have jobs that provided health 
insurance.  
  Job Corps is another federal training program that has negative effects. Created in 1964, 
Job Corps is a residential job-training program that serves disadvantaged youths ages 16 to 24 in 
125 sites across the nation. A multisite experimental evaluation of Job Corps found, compared to 
non-participants, Job Corp participants were less likely to earn a high school diploma.37 In 
addition, youth participating in the program worked fewer weeks and worked fewer hours per 
week than similar youth in the control group.38 

In sum, federal social programs that harm their participants are not uncommon. This fact 
is all too often ignored by advocates of these social programs. 
 

Conclusion 
 With the enormous federal debt increasingly shaping policy debates in Washington, DC, 
Congress should subject all federal programs to rigorous evaluations to determine what works 
and what does not work. The adoption of evidence-based policymaking is an important step in 
helping Congress become wise stewards of the federal purse. To assist in accomplishing this 
goal, Representative Paul Ryan (R–WI) and Senator Patty Murray (D–WA) introduced the 
Evidence-Based Policymaking Commission Act of 2014 (H.R. 5754) in the 113th Congress. 
Shortly, Representative Ryan and Senator Murray are expected to introduce a revised version of 
the bill for the 114th Congress.  

 Changing the federal government’s emphasis on measuring success by the amount of 
spending and intentions will not be easy. However, the creation of an Evidence-Based 
Policymaking Commission would be a step in the right direction for changing the culture in 
Washington towards funding programs that work and defunding those that do not work.   

 
******************* 
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receives no funds from any government at any level, nor does it perform any government or 
other contract work.  

The Heritage Foundation is the most broadly supported think tank in the United States. During 
2013, it had nearly 600,000 individual, foundation, and corporate supporters representing every 
state in the U.S. Its 2013 income came from the following sources:  

   Individuals  80%  

   Foundations  17%  

   Corporations  3%  

The top five corporate givers provided The Heritage Foundation with 2% of its 2013 income. 
The Heritage Foundation’s books are audited annually by the national accounting firm of 
McGladrey, LLP.  

Members of The Heritage Foundation staff testify as individuals discussing their own 
independent research. The views expressed are their own and do not reflect an institutional 
position for The Heritage Foundation or its board of trustees. 
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